
bottoms with holes and/or distressed.

as contraband and agree to follow the above guidelines for the purpose of safety for all.

 I understand that if I choose to bring/send items to Hermitage Hall that are on this list,

that I shall expect them to be returned to me.

Signature Date

Signature Date

I acknowledge my review and receipt of the above list of items declared by Hermitage Hall 

18. Items containing magnets, made of wood, stone, brick, glass, or small items that can 

THANK YOU FOR FOLLOWING THE BELOW  HERMITAGE HALL GUIDELINES                                       

REGARDING ITEMS CONSIDERED CONTRABAND

4. Weapons, sharp items, utensil packages, knives of any kind.

5. Any suggestive posters, items, videos with violent/sexual themes.

6. Illegal drugs, cigarettes, or other tobacco products.

7. Unauthorized property, stolen property, or other items obtained illegally.

8. Boxes, book bags, suitcases, ZIPIT products, plastic bags (no Ziploc) trash bags, etc.

1. INAPPROPRIATE CLOTHING: yoga pants, crop tops, cut off shirts without sleeves, 

Atop shirts, white T-shirts,  revealing "see through" clothes, leggings, dresses, thong underwear,

2. Pens, pencils, colored pencils, markers, sharpies, marking devices, superglue and/or 

any non-Hermitage Hall issued writing instruments are prohibited on the units.

3. Glass/ceramic/hard plastic/metals of any kind.

13. Makeup of any kind, including nail polish.

14. Televisions, phones or other electronics.

15. Extension cords or other electrical type cords or devices.

16. Flat irons, hair dryers, rubber bands, curling irons, etc.

17. Batteries of any kind or items containing batteries including light up shoes or clothing.

9. Aerosol products, flammable liquids, matches, or lighters.

10. Any items containing alcohol, perfume, body sprays, body lotions.

11. Jewelry, watches, piercings (tongue, nose, eyebrow, belly, etc.), ear/nose/body rings, 

12. Weave and/or attachable hair.

hair clips, spacers.

 Pokemon cards or any game cards that can be used for trading for favors.

29. No hygiene products allowed in bedrooms.

30. Any other items deemed inappropriate or dangerous by Hermitage Hall Staff.

21. Glue, paints, cleaning supplies, or chemicals of any kind.

easily be swallowed.

19. Plastic containers, water jugs, and plastic water bottles.

20. Money, checks, credit cards, gift certificates, etc.

Parent/Guardian Name

Witness Name

22. Belts, shoelaces, hood strings, paracord, under wires, scarves, ties, head bands, 

bandanas, open toed shoes/sandals, thong flip flops, shoes with rope or hemp, safety laces, 

heavy boots/boots with heels (cowboy boots, combat boots, work boots), tennis shoes, etc.

23. Spiral notebooks, pictures and books not approved by clinical staff.

24. Food, snacks, candy, drinks (instant drink mix and/or powder).

25. Non Hermitage Hall issued furniture.

26. Outside pillows and stuffed animals/toys, comforters/sets. 

27. Items containing polymer beads/balls such as neck pillows, stress balls, Orbeez toys, etc.

28. Fidget Spinners, glow sticks, marbles, dice or games containing marbles and/or dice,


